Week beginning 11th of May
Dear Badgers!
I hope that you had a good week. My boys and I were busy on Friday. We made cakes
for everyone in our close (25 carrot cakes). The boys wanted to do something nice for
our community, it’s important that we take care of eachother at this tricky time. I
hope that you and your families are well. Here are a few things that you can do this
week.

-

Try to read everyday (5-10mins) – this can be anything that you have at
home. (Oxford Reading Owl : Username: hedgehogs123 password : read)

-

-

Write in your writing journals – write a letter, to me, a relative, friend or
neighbour. Tell them the things you have been doing, ask if they are doing
ok, tell them something funny, draw a picture.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zmnxt39 great lesson on phonics
to develop vocabulary.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uWhNzQUfmSE Cressida Cowell
author of How to Train your Dragon is reading her stories chapter by
chapter on Youtube, check it out.

-

https://whiterosemaths.com/ go to home learning tab and find the year 2
activities. (you don’t have to print them, you can copy from the screen

-

onto a piece of paper)
www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zh23gwx Maths challenges for year 2
Keep practising your number bonds (for 10, 20 and 100), doubling and

-

halving to 20 and 2 5 10 times table. (Snappy Maths have great worksheets)
Science - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zrh8wty great lesson
about plants.

If like William and Henry, you would like to make carrots cake go to
www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/carrot-cream-cheese-cupcakes (we used light brown sugar and
just Self-raising flour not whole meal)
https://www.pobble365.com/teapots/ have a look! What do think of the picture? Talk about it
with your family. There are lots of different and wacky pictures to look at.
Reminder - On our website click on clubs and sports tab for some fun activities.
Keep safe and take care
I miss you all
Love From Mrs Mitchell

Cheeky Coco sleeping on William’s bed (she spends all day there!)

